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A picture book for expectant mothers and already-mothers everywhere, perfect as a shower gift

or for Mother's Day.I felt you. You were a pea. Then a lemon. Then an eggplant...In this beautiful 

celebration of motherhood, the universal message of unconditional love for a child shines

through.Laurenne Sala's heartwarming text, accompanied by New York Times bestselling artist

Robin Preiss Glasser's charming illustrations, creates a sweet and intimate look at the powerful

bond between mother and child from pregnancy to birth and beyond.

“Motherhood has rarely been summed up so succinctly or so well.” -- Kirkus Reviews (starred

review) --This text refers to the hardcover edition.From the Back CoverIn this beautiful

celebration of motherhood, the universal message of unconditional love for a child shines

through. Laurenne Sala's heartwarming text, accompanied by Robin Preiss Glasser's charming

illustrations, creates a firsthand look at the powerful bond between mother and child from

pregnancy to birth and beyond.--This text refers to the hardcover edition.About the

AuthorLaurenne Sala, author of You Made Me a Mother, is a storyteller, poet, and writer of

everything from television commercials to jokes for the stage to the occasional viral video.

When she isn’t writing her own essays and making people cry, Laurenne leads workshops that

help others write their very personal stories. She loves blueberries, her cat named Cheddar,

riding her bike along the beach, and being a mom. Laurenne lives with her husband and

daughter in Los Angeles, where she likes to look at the ocean and wonder what is on the other

side.Robin Preiss Glasser actually wore tiaras and tutus when she danced with the

Pennsylvania Ballet. Now she happily spends her days in jeans, drawing. She has illustrated

many acclaimed picture books, including the bestselling Fancy Nancy series. She won the

Children’s Choice Award for Best Illustrator of the Year for Fancy Nancy and the Mermaid

Ballet. Robin and her family live in Southern California.--This text refers to the hardcover

edition.Read more
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You Made youtube tv, You Made youtube kids, You Made Young Living, You Made youtube

music

You Made Me a Dad, Made for Me, Baby Happy Baby Sad (Leslie Patricelli Board Books)

BohemianRhapsodyReads, “I Made You, But You Made Me a Mother. This book mirrors exactly

how I feel about my son. The book even comes very close to showing exact scenes of me and

my son having fun. I do anything for him. To make him smile, to make him laugh, to keep him

safe, to make sure he knows I’m always there for him. Sure, I gave him life, but he made ME a

mother.”

Charles Ingram, “No better way to remind a child, even a grown one, that you love them.. My

wife gave it to our 31 year old son, just to remind him. Mothers are like that, and he's got a

good one.”

S Reichelt, “Sweet story. Sweet story from a mother's perspective of the journey through

pregnancy and motherhood. Simple enough for children to enjoy while still touching on the

emotions of a mom. Great to read to kids or gift to a mom. I display books on our mantle for

each season and holiday, and this is perfect for our Mother's Day display.”

Allie Peppers, “Sweet touching story for your daughter!. Such a sweet sentimental story book

for my toddler daughter! It really mirrored our relationship to a T! Recommend to any mothers

of daughters!”

Elle_E, “Worth it. 5 stars cause I love this book but it could be better packaged the paper on

the book came bent up cause it was just thrown into the box with everything else”

barbara allen, “great bood. this was a gift to a first time mom”

Donna Goodson, “Lovely message , well liked book.. I think I bought this more for my daughter

than my grandson.But both seem to love the story.I'm sure it will be kept for generations.”

Danny, “Lovely. Lovely book”

Aidil Zeuqram, “La historia es muy simple, pero las ilustraciones son muy bonitas. Tenía altas

expectativas de este libro y la verdad la historia no me gustó, es muy simple y en general no

cuenta una historia, solo son una serie de frases. Los libros para niños suelen ser un poco

más "melódicos". Incluso a mi niño no le llama mucho la atención, excepto por las

ilustraciones que son muy bonitas. Solo por las ilustraciones le doy las 4 estrellas, pero no lo

recomendaría, hay muchos más libros mejores que éste.”

Sara, “Beautiful children's book.. Such a beautiful depiction of pregnancy and motherhood. My

child really enjoys having this book read to him. I love it so much, I have bought multiple

copies which I have given as baby shower gifts.”

Claire McLeod, “Best book for a new mom or soon to be mother. Beautiful book describing



what it feels like to become a mother. Illustrations are sweet. A lovely gift for a new mother or

mother to be.”

The book by Laurenne Sala has a rating of  5 out of 4.8. 380 people have provided feedback.
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